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This paper describes the effects of austenitiza-
tion and tempering treatments on the strength and im-
pact properties of a 12Cr-lMo-V-W steel. Data are re-
ported for austenitization temperatures covering the
range 900 to 1250°C and tempering treatments of 600- /^
SOO°C. A 50°C improvement in the ductile brittle tran-
sition temperature is achieved through heat treatment.
This Is found to result from elimination of delta fer-
rite and associated carbides at the delta ferrlte-
macrix interface.

I. INTRODUCTION

The 9-12 Cr steels are particularly attractive
for potential applications in nuclear power generating
systems. This attractiveness results principally from
the demonstrated swelling [1-^3 and Irradiation creep
resistance [5-8] of these alloys In a neutron environ-
ment. A primary concern with this class of alloys is
their transition from ductile to brittle behavior as a
function of temperature and after irradiation [9J.
This concern stems principally from a need to under-
stand the materials performance during offnormal events
such as seismic loading during refueling operations
and impact loading during handling and transportation.

Recently a 12 Cr-1 Mo steel was selected as the
principal alloy for concentrated Investigation and de-
velopment as an alternate material to austenitlc stain-
less steels for liquid metal fast breeder reactor duct
applications [l0]. Research under this program empha-
sizes process development to improve the fabricablllty
and the ductile-brittle transition behavior of the
alloy. Although the ductile-brittle transition behav-
ior of the unirradiated alloy is acceptable, irradia-
tion is expected to shift the impact energy versus
temperature curve to a higher temperature, increasing
the ductile-brittle transition temperature (DBTT).
Therefore heat treatment, minor impurity concentration
and fabrication processes are being Investigated to
optimize preirradiation impact properties without sig-
nificantly affecting the strength, swelling and creep
resistance.

This paper investigates the effect of austenitl-
zing and tempering temperature on the strength and im-
pact properties of a 12 Cr-1 Mo steel commercially
known as Sandvik HT-9. Results are reported for aus-
cenltizing temperatures over the range 900 to 125O°C
and tempering temperatures 650 to 800°C. Data from
impact and hardness tests are reported along with
metallographic, precipitate extraction and scanning
electron microscope analyses of the fracture surfaces.

2. EXPERIMENT DESCRIPTION

All tests were conducted on specimens cut from a
5.1 cm diameter bar manufactured by Carpenter Technol-
ogy Corporation, Heat No 84425. The chemical compo-
sition of the bar is given in Table 1. Specimens con-
sisted of Charpy and metallurgical blanks which were
used for optical examinations. The Charpy specimens
were of standard size machined to conform to the Amer-
ican Society of Testing and Materials (ASTM) specifi-
cations E23-66, The metallurgical specimens were
1 cm cubes to approximate heating and cooling gradients
in the Charpy specimens.

Table I: Chemical Composition of HT-9 (w/o)

Fe

Bal

Nl

.51

Cr

11.8

Mo

1.03 .52

Si

.21

Mn

.50

C

.21

Cu

.04

Tl

.002

Al

.031

B

.0008

V

.33

s

.003

P

.008

N

.006

Heat treating of the charpy and metallurgical spe-
cimens was conducted in fused quartz capsules. Speci-
mens were ultrasonically cleaned and placed with tanta-
lum and zirconium foils into the quartz capsules. The
foils served as free oxygen gettering materials. Cap-
sules were evacuated and flushed with high purity Ar
prior to final sealing at a pressure of 27 KPa.

Specimens were austenirized at temperatures over
the range 900 to 125O°C for times of 30 minutes to 100
hours. The austenitization treatment was followed by
an air quench and tempering. Tempering temperatures
were limited to the range of 650 to 800°C because an-
ticipated applications require a maximum temperature
of 6OO°C[8,1O].

Impact tests were conducted at temperatures of
-83°C to 50C°C in twelve increments to investigate the
ductile-brittle transition behavior. Hardness, grain
size and precipitate extraction measurements were con-
ducted on sections of the charpy specimens after test-
ing.

Standard metallographic procedures were used for
specimen preparation. However, several etchants wen
used to reveal different features of the microstruc-
ture. An electrolytic etch consisting of 65 ml HjO,
65 ml HC1, 12 ml acetic, and 20 ml HN03 was used at
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.65 volts for 30 to 100 seconds to determine prior
austenite grain size. Delta-ferrlte was revealed
by using a color staining etchant composed of 80 ml
H^O, 20 ml HC1, 2 gm ammonium blfluorlde and 1 gm
potassium raetablsulfide.

Chemical extraction of precipitates was per-
formed on the charpy specimens after testing.
i.11.12]. Samples weighing 3.0 grams were cleaned
and weighed to the nearest 0.0001 gm. Each sam-
ple was then placed in 500 ml of Berzellus reagent
consisting of 1.85 liters H20, 320 gra cupric
chloride, 280 gm potassium chloride, 1.5 ml hydro-
chloric acid and 20 gm of tartoric acid. The sam-
ple was placed on a vibrating table to enhance
dissolution. Suction filtration was then used to
filter carbides froi- the solution. The filter
paper was washed (100 ml of .25 N HCL and 50
ml H20 ), then dried at 120°C before final weigh-
ing. Carbide size and structure were determined
by standard scanning electron microscopy and
x-ray diffraction techniques.

3. METALLOGRAPHIC RESULTS

The structure of the as-received bar was tem-
pered martenslte with a prior austenite grain size
of 0.02 ram. Delta-ferrite was present in the form of
stringers elongated in the direction of fabrication.
The delta ferrite was determined to comprise 2-4X by
volume of the as-received bar. Typically, carbide
precipitates were found at the delta ferrite-matrix
interface.

The kinetics of prior austenite grain growth were
studied both as a function of austenitization temper-
ature and time. As shown In Figure 1 • bilinear de-
pendence of grain size versus temperature was found
for the material investigated. Temperatures up to
1O25°C showed a constant grain size of .02mm, while
average grain 3ize Increased 3xl0~"mm/°C above this
temperature. These results are similar to those of
previous investigators [13-14].

-AS RECEIVED MATERIAL
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Fig. 2: Effect of Austenitization Temperature for
Constant Time of 30 minutes on the Grain
Aspect Ratio. Equiaxed austenite grain struc-
ture achieved for temperatures greater than
1100°C.

Elongation of the austenite grains, caused by prior
working, was observed in the bar and measured by com-
paring average longitudinal versus transverse dimen-
sions. This grain size aspect ratio as a function of
austenitization temperature for constant time of 30
minutes Is plotted in Figure 2. Austenitization
treatments of 1100°C or alove were found to produce
nearly equiaxed austenite grain sizes.

The dependence of grain size on austenitization
time is shown in Figure 3. The grain growth kinetics
are relatively slow even at temperatures above 1100°C
where an eight fold Increase in the austenitization
time is required to double the grain size. For tem-
peratures below 102S°C no change In grain size WHS
measured for times out to 100 hours.
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Fig. 1: Grain Size vs. Austenitization Temperature
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Fig. 3: Grain Size vs Austenitization Time

Because significant amounts of delta ferrite were
identified in the as-received material, the effect of
heat treatment on the delta ferrite fraction was in-
vestigated. Figure 4 shows the dependence of delta
Eerrite on austMitizatlon temperature for a constant
austenitization time of 30 minutes. Volume fractions,
determined from examination of ten longitudinal and
transverse sections, are plotted. Differences in the
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volume percentage as determined from transverse and lon-
gitudinal sections result from the directionality of
the delta ferrite caused by processing of the initial
ingot. A minimum in the delta ferrite volume fraction
is achieved at a temperature of 1100°C» the volume
fraction being reduced from 42 to less than 1%. Tem-
peratures above 1175°C lead to increasing amounts of
5-ferrite consistent with passing into the Y+O re-
gion of the phase diagram for the 12% Cr steels
[15,16].

The volume fraction of delta ferrlte can also
be decreased by increasing the austenitlzation time
as shown in Figure 5. Even at temperatures as low
as 1000°C, the delta-ferrite can be reduced below
1% by an austenitization time of 3 hours. Delta
ferrite can be reduced to an undetectable volume
fraction by annealing to times of 10 hrs. or greater
for temperatures between 1000 and 1125 C.
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Is shown In Figure 6. For temperatures above 1000°C,
a constant room temperature Brinell hardness of 262±
4 was found. These values represent the average of 5
measurements on the ends of Cnarpy bars taken after
testing. Based upon these hardness measurements, there
Is little effect of austenitization treatment on the
short term strength properties, once the full austen-
ite region Is reached. For this alloy, a temperature
of 975 - 1000°C is required to enter the full austen-
ite phase region. This is consistent with precipitate
extraction results (Figure 7} which show a large drop
in weight per cent of extracted carbides at 1000°C
for as-quenched specimens. Vitek [l7] and Lechtenburg
[18] have reported similar results.
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Fig. 6: Effect of Austenitization Temperature on
Hardness: Constant time of .5 hr plus 700°C
temper for 2 hours.

Fie. 4: Delta Ferrite vs. Austenitization Temperature
for Constant Time of 30 Minutes.

100

Fig. 5: Delta Ferrite vs. Annealing Time

(*, IMPACT RESULTS-AUSTENITIZATION EFFECTS

The effect of austenitization temperature on the
impact and hardness properties of the alloy for a con-
stant austenitization "itne of 30 minutes and a con-
stant tempering treatment of 700°C for 2 hours was in-
vestigated over the temperature range 9OO-1225°C. The
effect of austenitization temperature on the strength

800 900 1000 I 100 1200 1

Temperature '•"'

,4
3 0 0

Fig. 7: Precipitate Analyses - Weight percent extract-
ed carbide and «-Ferrite boundary carbide size
as a function of austenitization temperature.

Figure 8 shows the effect of austenitization tem-
perature on the Impact energy at three test tempera-
tures corresponding to the lower shelf, ductile brittle
transition region and upper shelf> Th>re is little or
no effect of austenitization temperature on the lower
or upper shelf energies. However, the impact energy
in the transition region can be doubled by going to an
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austenitization temperature of 110U°C. This results
from a shift in the ductile brittle transition to lower
temperatures. This shift is shown in Figure 9 for
different energy levels as a function of austenitiza-
tlon temperature. It should be noted that all treat-
ment temperatures below 975°C are in the two phase
region of the phase diagram and, therefore, are not
full austenltizatlon treatments but more appro-
priately high temperature tempering treatments. Poor
strength properties are characteristic of these
treatments (see Figure 6) and, therefore, good im-
pact strength is not unexpected.
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Fig. S: Effect of Austenltlcatlon Temperature on the
Impact Energy-Constant .5 hr austenltlzation
plus 700°C/2 hr/AC temper.

5. IMPACT RESULTS-TEMPERING EFFECTS

The effect of tempering temperature on the Impact
and hardness properties of the alloy for a constant
tempering time of 2 hours was investigated over the
temperature range 6S0 to 800°C. Tempering tempera-
tures below 6S0°C were not investigated because in-
service temperatures up to 600°C are anticipated.
Figure 10 shows the effect of tempering on the strength
of the alloy. The Brlnell hardness decreases almost
linearly with increasing tempering temperature. De-
spite this decrease in strength, there is little eff-
ect of tempering treatment on the Impact properties
as shown in Figure 11. In fact the Impact strength
of the upper shelf and transition region appear to de-
crease with increasing tempering temperature. Compen-
sating the impact energy for changes In strength pro-
duces a fraction which is relatively insensitive to
tempering temperature.
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Fig. 9: DBTT as a Function of Austenltizatlon
Temperature-constant .5hr austenlt lzation
plus 7OO°C/2 hr/AC temper. An austenlt iza-
tion of 1100°C/.5 hr/AC improves the DBTT by
as much as 50°C.
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Fig. 10: Effect of Tempering Temperature on Strength

6. DISCUSSION

Although W and Mo additions are known to promote
ferrlte formation* the amounts of delta ferrlte
measured were unexpected. Based upon the studies of
Fujlta [19] and Hade [20j on 12X Cr steels, additions
must exceed 1.52 Mo + 1.3Z W before significant amounts
of equilibrium delta ferrite forms. The presence of
the delta ferrite has a large effectj?n the fracture
process in the as-received material, as shown in the
scanning electron micrographs of Figure 12. When the
delta ferrite is oriented parallel to the notch, the
fracture surface shows cleavage and dimple rupture
oriented in the alignment direction of the delta fer-
rite stringers (Figure 12b). Orientation of the
delta ferrite stringers perpendicular to the notch
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Fig. 11: Effect of Tempering Temperature on the
Impact Energy

produces a fracture surface which appears to have cir-
cular areas of shear from fracture of the ferrlte rod
and surrounding carbide coating. Some of the align-
ment of the fracture features are undoubtedly the re-
sults of a nonequldxed prior austenite grain size as
described previously In Figure 2,

The Improvement of the transition impact energy
with an increase In austenitization temperature and
hence an Increase in prior austenite grain size appears
to be In disagreement with previously reported results.
Those results linked a decrease In Impact energy to an
increase in prior austenite grain size [l3]* However,
there are changes In the volume fraction of delta
feccite and surrounding carbide particle size which
affect the fracture process. As shown in Figure 13,
the rise in Lhe transition Impact energy corresponds
to a decrease in delta ferrite and delta ferrlte boun-
dary carbide size.

From the results of the metallographic studies, it
is evident that two ways may be employed to reduce the
delta ferrite in the material. One involves the use
of a 1100°C austenitization for .5 hrs and other is to
use a lOOO^C austenitization for 10 hours. In this
r.ianner the effects of delta ferrite can be separated
from the effects of delta ferrite carbide particle -
matrix interface. Both treatments nearly eliminate
delta ferrite. However, the 1100°C treatment dissolves
Che delta ferrice boundary carbides but results in a
doubling of the Initial austenite grain size. The
1000aC treatment does not Increase the grain size and
does little to change the delta ferrite boundary car-
bide size. Photomicrographs comparing the structures
of specimens austenitized at 1OOO°C/. 5hr/AC>v1000°C/10
hr/AC and 1100°C/.5 hr/AC with a constant tempering of
7OO°C/2 hr/AC are shown in Figure 14.

Results of charpy impact tests comparing these
three austenitizing treatments -?re shown in Figure 15.
The 1100°C/.5hr/AC and 1000°C/10 hr/AC austenitizint;
treatments both show a 3O-5O°C improvement In the duc-
tile brittle transition over the 1000°C/.5 hr/AC treat-
ment. This Is a result of elimination of the delta
ferrlte. However the 1100°C/10 hr/AC specimens show
a much reduced upper and lower shelf energy. The rea-
son for this can be seen in the scanning electron
micrographs of room temperature tested specimens shown
in Figure 16.

As expected the low magnification photographs show
greater ductility of the 1000°C/10 hr/AC and 1100°C/
.5 hr/AC treatments. The fractur? surfaces are gener-
ally dominated by small islands of cleavage surrounded
by an interlaced network of ductile rupture, the per-
cent of ductile rupture being less in the 1000°C/.S hr/
AC treated specimen. At the higher magnifications
(Figure 17) a difference in the fracture process be-
tween 1100°C/.5 hr/AC and 1000°C/10 hr/AC surface
appearu. The 1000°C/10 hr/AC specimen shows circu-
lar shaped cleavage surfaces surrounded by ductile re-
gions. These regions are the same size as the prior
auste;>lte grains and are evidence of lntergranular
fracture along prior sustenlte grain boundaries. No
.such evidence for cleavage along prior austenite
grain boundaries was found in the 1100°C/.5 hr/AC
specimens.

These results suggest the formation of a brittle
coating of precipitates along prior austenite grain
boundaries during the 10 hr austenitization treat-
ment. However, other investigators [13] have attri-
buted similar inteigranular fracture to a greater
strength differential between the matrix and the grain
booi-.iarles. More detailed studies are required to
confirm these hypotheses. This precipitation along
prior austsnitic grain boundaries, In conjunction with
the delta ferrite boundary carbides, which were not
redissolved during disolutlon of the delta ferrite,
combine to reduce the upper and lower shelf energies.
It is Interesting to note that the transition region
appears to be insensitive to these carbide reactions
and that the presence of delta ferrlte has a greater
effect on the impact transition properties.
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Fig. 15: Impact Curves for Different Austenitization
Treatments. A 30-50" improvement in the DBTT
can be achieved by heat treatment.
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Fig. 12: Effect of Delta F e r r i t e Alignment on the Frac ture Process a . ) Delta
f e r r i t e al igned perpendicular to notch b . ) Delta f e r r i t e al igned
p a r a l l e l to notch. As received m a t e r i a l .

CONCLUSIONS

The d u c t i l e b r i t t l e t r a n s i t i o n temperature of
12 Cr-iMo-V-W a l loys can be improved by as
•mieh as 5 0" C through heat t reatment . This
n> s u i t s from e l imina t ing de i t a f e r r i t e and
issoci ated carbides at the d e l t a f e r r i t e -

na r rl x i n t e r f a c e .

["re.it.ment s which combi ne a high temperature
iu -uen i t l z . i t ion (U00°C/ .5 hr/AC) with a
rio.lcrate temperature age (7fin°C/2 hr/AC)
•H ssolve both the I n t e r f a c t a l carbide par-
t i c l e s and the d e l t a f e r r i t e y ie ld ing the
h Wthest s t r eng th and Impact r e s i s t ance for
ippl f r a t l nns up to f>*inoc.

Treatments which combine a low temperature
austenitization t reatment for longer times
(lOOO*C/lOhr/AC) with a moderate temperature
age (7OO°C/2 hr/AC) eliminates the delta
ferr i te but does not dissolve associated
carbides. An improvement la the ductile
br i t t l e transition temperature occurs, but
the lower and upper shelf energy levels are
decreased. This result s f rom the format ion
of a br i t t le coating during the 1000'C ago
a long prior austenite gr^ln boundaries.

The strength decreases with Increasing aging
temperatures from 650 to flOO°C. There is
l i t t l e or no imp rove tnent In the impact beha-
vior for higher tempering temperatures In
this range.
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and carbide size.

.01 mm

Fig. 14: Photomicrographs Comparing Austenization Effects-Constant time of .5 hrs
plus 7OO°C/2 hr/AC temper a.) Delta ferrite plus delta ferrite carbides
in the 1000°C/.5 hr/AC specimen b.) Delta ferrite has been dissolved but
prior delta ferrite-boundary carbides remain in the 1000°C/10 hr/AC
specimen c.) Delta ferrite has been nearlv eliminated along with delta
ferrite boundary carbides.
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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the United States Guvcrnment nor any agency thereof, nor any of their
employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi-
bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or
process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
ence herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views
and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the
United States Government or any agency thereof.


